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An old woman was lately
"
arrested at

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, for selling salmon
wliicb she had heavily weighted with sand
aujd small pebble Tho iusertipn of th' is
ballast was so ingeniously performed that
for months before the trickery was .discov-
ered she had been reapingj large profits.

PETTEWAiri &f SCHULICEN
COMMISSION MEKCIIANTB

liUdKER3.
?Sin3oH, N. C.

CTXZOXiBBALZ PHICES.
jJSifThe followlnif quotAtwins reprecnt the

i amaii order Matter price hTe to be charged.0 ."v. uiihsu Auoian iroops now
quartered at Malta there are some black
Jews, members of the1 community of the
B'nai Israel, existing on the coast cf Mal-
abar. They claim to be descendants of
the Jews sent by King Solomon to India
to collecr, ivory and precious stones.
They differ very materially from othtr
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Jews in many of their religious: ceremo
nies, and only observe the Jewish Sabbath
and the Passover. '

Milestones on the Road to Health.
The recovery of digestion and the re-

sumption of activity by the liver, bowels
and kidneys are milestones which nmrlr nnr
progress on the road to health. They
speedily become perceptible when Uostet -
ter's Stomach Bitters is used by the invalid
Nothing so surely and expeuitloasly ' con-
sumes the distance to the desired goaL A
no bodily function can suffer interruption
witliout impairing the general health of

0wMrooOMr,u uire
peneci vigor, neaitli 's .synonym, vuntil that
function be actively resumed. Take, for
instance, digestion, a suspension of which Is
invariably reclined by the Bitters. If the
organs upon which it devolves grow weak,
biUousness, constipation, headache, poverty

. ..t 4 l- - 1.1. 1 1 1 I 1 iinc uhaaj, uu t iniuuu'U utuer sympbOJJls
supervene, which indicate unmistakably
the baneful general influence of dyspepsia.
The disappearance jof all these smptoms
through the use of the Bitters shows "with
what thoroughness it removes their cause.

; Miscellaneous.

General Insurance Agency

JOHN W. GORDON & BRO.,
I . . .

24 riorth7 Water Street.
J REPRESENTING OYER ,1

'

- ,: !'. ..! :. ... If '

Fifty Million Dollars As9ets
j' i';

; ' FIRE. '
.;

'

Hambirif-Breme- n' of..... ......... ....'..Germany
Miiaiasippi, Valley of...... Memphia, Tenn
Liverpool A London & Globe of.J. England

Seaboard of.'. .V....!.,.....i........Norfoik, Va
.

Fireman's Fund of., California
Pamlico of. N. CTarhoro,

i , ...
LaCaisse Generale of. Paris, France
Galveston Insurance Ass'n Galveshm1 Tex
Mobile Underwriters of. .......Mobile, Ala

iHu.uic ui .jMuvme, xeuu7
. '

; .;J . LIFE

Metropolitan of. ......New York
Life Ins. Co. of Virginia, of.. .Petersburg, Va

,june 25 .
i. -

Raleigh & Augusta Air-Lin-e, -

StrpERiNTiKDBHi's Office,

i
; ft Raleigh, N. C, May 10th, 187. .

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, May 10,
1878, trainj on this road will run as fol

lows : Sundays excepted- - j -

i PASSENGER TRAIN.. . ' ; ;

Tra'n leaves Raleigh 5:30 P M

Arrives at Hamlet 12.1 P P M
Leaves Hamlet:.. .........1.30 P M

Arrives at Raleigh ;.:;..8.46 P M
This train makes close connections at Ham

let with the Carolina Central Railroad to and
from ilmington, .Charlotte Asheville,

Garibaldi and Lis followers, says
t'ao Mobile liegisUr, eetm intent upon
plunging Italy into a war with Austria.
Within the past few years Italy has
forced Austria out of tho peninsula,
and has, like Germany, attained to
partial unification; but a half million
of Itftliaasdwell in South Tyrol, and
the Italian agitators will net be con
tent until South Tyrol becomes a part
of Italy. As Austria will neither give
nor sell South Tyrol and Trieste to
Italy it cannot be obtained withont a
war, and hence the anxiety of King
Ilumbert'd Government to allay the
excitement eo that Austria may not
charge it, with fostering tho annexa-
tion spirit, and possibly bring about a
collision:

In the midst of the excitement and
while King Humbert is trying to allay
it, comes Garibaldi's despatch: "En- -

tdaved peoples have the right to revolt.
Men of Trieste, take to the mountains."
Theie are many men.' both in
Illyria and Northern Italy, per
fectly ready to follow this dar-
ing counsel, and its gallant author's
natural hatred " of Austria and
chivalric enthusiasm in favor of the
weaker cause will almost certainly
place him at the head of the move
ment, should it bo actually attempted.
A rising in Bosnia and Illyria simul
tuncously, the former headed by the
partisan leaders of 1875, add the
latter by Giriba!di aud his son, wcnld
be a formidable obstacle in ! Austria's
path, especially as Russia would un- -

(luestionaoiy give as mucu secret sup-
port as possible to the insurgents.
The Tyrol, from , its natural Alpine
configuration, is in reality an eastern
continuation of Hwitzland. The outly-
ing States are Bavaria on the north,
Wurtemberg and Baden on tho north- -
weet, Switzerland on the west and,
Italy on the east and southeast." The
Italian or b'outhern Tyrol, which
pierces Ita'y likd a wedge . between
Milan and Venice, is the' portion
coveted by tLe Italian Republicans,
the province of Trieste - lying further
round to the boutheast ultd forming a
large, peuiun'a, which ' extends
into ,tbo Adriatic directly opposite

euioe The Tyrol . was an-

nexed to Austiia in the fourteen cen-
tury by Duke Rudolph IV., but in H90
wag inherited by Maximilian; 'after-
wards Hzaperorj of Germany. After
some changes it wa3 reunited with
Austria :a lC6o. Iu 1S03, the first Na- -
Xoloop, contrary to tho wishes of .; o
people, tiansfcrred the country to
Bavaria, which gave rise-t- o despeiate
insurrection oga;nst Bavaria and'
Francp, headed bp Andreas Hofers,
who for years defied and often defeats
edthe allied armies of the two coun-
tries. They were ultimately overcome,
and Ilofer was shot by order of Napol- - f
eon. In I8ll Austria recovered

'
the...

Northern Tyro but the Southevn
Tyrol, which Napob'oa made an Itfcl
ian provlnco when ho was lung o
Italy, did not revert to Austria iinti
his final overthrow m 1815. A few
yoars ago, the Soulhern Tyroleans n
deavored by peaceful means tj be re
cognized as Italians, but failed; and in
1SCG, when Austria trarisfetTctl Venetia

Napoleon III, who made it part of
Italy, it was thought ;that i tho South
Tyrol would be ceded also.' When' the
expectation was not rraiized .Gari
baldi made an aborli vej attempt to take
lt.by force, butfailed. : Trieste, upon
wdicu uariDftiai nas once more cast
longing eyes, is a part of the Austrian
Iiittoraie on tho Adriafia, haying an
area of thirty-si- x square miles, , and
containing about 132,000 'population, Col

tho chief city, which is of the1 same
name, being tho principal seaport of
Austria. Triestohas hijd varying for-
tunes. Fromjtho time! of the Iionr-bard

invasion to 1331, it w'as nrainfy
possession of Italy. - The - peace of

Turin in the latter year made it an: in
dependent city, and a year later .it
voluntarily submitted. ; to Austria!
Charles VI made it a free city in 1710,

I

and in 1750 Maria Theresa "made it
free port. In 1797 , and Z8C5

'
it

was taken by I the French. From
ISO.') to 1814 it wis", in possess-
ion of the French - province of
Illjri, but fro"m 1814 to 1810 remain On

attuched to the Austrian Kingdom
violently opposed Italy, and re

mained loyal during the revolution of
Ibl'J, and, in consideration thereof

accorded the privileges of iocal
self-governme- nt.

That Austria will ever voluntarily
give up tno Tyrol is manifestly absurd

would tight to the last man even
aa Kurcpo should demand it, and it XnO
roro than probable that a majority
the Tyroleans and ''men of Trieste."
Garibaldi calls them, would join

Austria ia resisting their annexation. IT'I
Theccfeuoa of Trieste is even 'more a
absurd; siuca ia giving up! Trieste , 1

Austria would lose Ler-oul-
y groat port le

entry nd t j aireel tounection
wvje.

vith the bta. '. i '
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Wow; is ! the Time
' To procure your js.
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Millinery Goo

Exchange Corner
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TRIMMINGS,
V

FRINGEf,

BUTTONS.

LACES.

HDK'FS.l

HOSF,

CHILDREN'S FANCY HALF IHQSE,

. HAIR ORNAMENTS, GLOVES,

the 3fcnicy Iiric !

Fine Spanish lace?

nli'r Mi I I ! iv, f r Ti x.A St N w

y.iI:::"- - of all

Crepo and Crep3 Veils

a!l ijUiliti ch'ap.

P r.'t forpH th?

BEST SCISSORS

AND NEEDLES

in the world 1

NOW FOR

Ilinery Goods!

I thou who have not louht tneir

V
HATS. BONNETS. rAND OTHER

MILLINERY ARTICLES,

hvul l take advantage of this ninth's

fc!t-ctions-, a3 prices have Nvn

rMuofd such as will
1?

, surprise them !

AH I hove tlesirous of'Iirir-aii- is
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FUli CONGKfcSS : i

' 1
i

ALrHD XVI. WA2S23ZiZi
of m:v 'hanovei:.

Judges Supreme (Court :

foi: chief., jus n:.:
w. w. :xx. sniiTii,

OFjWAKK.

FOII ASSOCIATE JUSTICES :T
' i

THOXVXAS S ASHE,
OF AXSOK.

I i i

I.
JOUTI XX. DILLAKD.

OF KOCKINGIIAM.

Judges Superior Court :

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

or srjinv.

KKiliTlL IMSTKKT.

AirnoNsb c avehy,
OF r.URKK.

i ! I

;i:tii nisfunrr.
JAS. C. 1. GTrilGEHL,

K HAY WOOD. j

FOR .SOLICITOR :
i

I OF ORE EXE.

FOR THE E.VATE :

Twolfth Senatorial District,
JIOB23KT K. BRYAN.-- -

Vimvs ..M, ItKVIF.W'S.

Kv roviu:i-r- l.ieJ feci j no anxiety
al-,u- t the hot wetthcr. It ?.s .Lv?r!etl that
there are l,oootoo tor - f ice now iu the
.Sute of Maine alone. 1

!

Sou VoJy lnnj
I

remarked to I rant
th:it in- - r.jy be Candida' u f.r president
ucvii when If comes tack, abd got tlii
rrj!y, if I thiHjil.t tint, , I would not g.j
lack at all." i

:

i wenty-tw- o ton u;" silver :u lars.
valued at$7u0,00oj were 'i:ppe'lln New
Ytrk on Friday, f.ein the Assay j Ofllce
to the J'hilaJi pl.;a Mint to N- - coined

t s:a:j,l.ul d uIm. i ;

Mj. Jfiiks has jfe:ii4e:ed iii New Oi.
leans v. r.h ai, announeeruent that she has
s:;:i in rest-rv-e a laice fund of iuforruation
which she diJ not draw upon at all during
her two weeks' sparring with the Totter
coiuxiiiUeo.

j J .

At a greenhacL mais-n.ettin- g iu l'ort-laud.M- e.j

there were eighty-.ve- ii persons
present. Of these thiity-scve- u were can-
didate fvr Congress, eventccri for county
commissioner, and t;.j .rest had claims
f,r minor taliaa '

.

The gros earnings of tLe Cincinnati
Southern railriMd, jfiom October 1, 1877.
to October 1; 1878, August and Septem-
ber estimated, will (xt up $2.li per to
mile. This is thd result of local business
only, oa less than onc-ha- 'f thd line.

t :

A number of steam road-wago- ns arc
at present undergoing tests in "Wincon-si- n,

among the testa being a two hundred
muc journey over inu roaus oi tiic Mate
If one of the vehicles answers all the re
quirements of tho judges its inventor will
rrceivo $10,000 frori th Stato treasury.

A society g.csip writing from New
Yi(k of Mi?s Reouett'a engagement adil
by way ,( ostscript: "It ajpcars that
wc shall als, havo to chronicle, at no dis
tant date, tho nuptials of Mr. Jame;
Gordon lVn'ictt and Miss Carrie May."

'1 liO Italian cxlretuLU chunoi ing for the in
atmexation of Trieslojand Trent ar Icei-ta- in

that they havo th secret sanction of
Piinco Uismarck, and that he, In Lis turn
iutends to clamor for the annexation of
ad tho Austrian (Icrmans to the empire
f William I. a
On the l:'.th OIay a wry larg'j numl-e- r

f.f locusts M Jtled on a iortioii .f the Mad- -
ros line oi railway, Covtnng the . rails for
wm ditai:ce. A piog 'train crtiihed
somellmujands of thvm and the glutiL-oti- s ed

substance from their4 ladies rendered It
the rani so slippory thut the whee:s re--

f XUtJ 1 1 ie engine had to he
night to a stand '.ir, and the uir..i. was

e tram coti'd vtL !

Iowa tramps, who formerly stacercd
through the Couitry ?:ng!y cr j ia sa:a.l
squads, have combined in companies of Shefifty ar.d vue hundred th:s Wasoa. Fkail- - u
toct their projn;rty from thtm, ar.d near-
ly cf

every freight train swarms w:th thtrn as
Lot ouly stealing a ride, hfct often rob-
bing the cars of whatever they wast.
They will net work, they prefer the board

shelter of a jail, and some people
insist that the lash is the only thing that of,
trill have any inCuecce upon thsci,

CAROLIlWENTnAili
WAY COMPANY. I

0,,,c,Q,,1I.'81JI,ji:1
WUmtajtoB. K. a, M.r Ui

Change of Schedule.
' '

I -

0:JhArNn)A.FTEH MONDAY, Wh
. i

in t)

on thL. R,i-- .,... ?. " f?
I

WraU4

PASSROfm, MAIL AND
TRAIN.

"I Leave Wilmington l k m u uNo. 1. lArrit at Hamlt t.......il!40 A UJ "
. at CharlotUat 6:35 A H

o. 2. Urrive at Han.letat.......l2:15 A M
J t Wilmington at 7:45 1 U

M oa Tue.dav., Thav. d

tVednedajf and Friayi lunatJ,

SIIBLB Y DIVISION. MAIL, FREIGHT.
PASSENOER AND EXPRESSi J

No; 3. v- -J ChT!o'.. L ..:S5 A M
j arrive at onelDj..... 110:50 A M

No. 4. Ve7e 8l-i?J-
"- 112:45 P M

1 Arrive ai t;riAriAta l.aa u

TrafM No. 1 1, 3 and 4 ran Dally esceptSunday. ' m

5:0 PM. and Charlotta mt Pucloge conreciion at! Hamlet, arriving at Ral-eigh at 8:45 A M. ' 1
; ? 74

1 enger. forJRtatMvilli and Weitera N
L K KrbyQ IvTrainTirrive at StatiVilU
next morning at Jhl5, arriv. 44Biad of Wtit--em Ro&u", t 'A'-- p if .a a.i- buu aiuTui0 m
evenuijr. V. 0. JOHJTAOV.

mV 20 General Suxirhitenden.

Cn'ISup'ts Office,
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AU

! GTJ8TA RAILKOAp; '
t Wilmington, N. C,,Joae l,ig7l

CHANGE OF SCHKDTJLEJ
- 'i r Irs -

On and after . Mond.y, JuflV 3, the follow
ing schedule will be ran on this road:
DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAI.V,(datly

? . t. v txcept Sunday.)
Leave WihnIngton.t....,.:..l.t.. 10 25 A
Arrive 3 20P,M
Leave Florence 3 30 PIM
Arrive at Wilmington.. Jj: j6 P M

'NIGHT EXPRESS' tRAlX (Dailij).

Leave Wilmington.. ;..;.! .' 7 35 P II
Leave Florence... ....... 47 P M
Arrive at Columbia ..j; ,j 3 25 A M
Leave Columbia.M. 30 A M
Leave Florenee,..... I 00JA M
Arrive at Wilmington jB 30 A M

i -
Thia Train will onlv itoo at BriokWi

Fleminfirton. Whitevilfe. Fair Blof. Nltk- -
ols, Marion, and Florence, aad all station
oetween iriorene and CoinmDla.

Pafiengeri for Augusta and Won
should take Night Exprese ?rain frpmjWi;
mington.

Through Sleeninr Cars on nlrrht trains
for Charleston and Augusta., , I t

:
j , JOHN F. DITINE, General 8ttpt

j une'3 '" V "i "
f a. J

EAILE0AD COUPATIY.
V '1 I '! .

I .
Orrion o Gbh'l ScriBHrmrbairT

-- WUmington, N.fC7 June, 11878.
i CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

iOn ; and after ' Mpn day 'June 3d, l7t,at 3:15 A. M., Passenger train on the Wil-mingt- on

A Weldoa Railroad will Tan u fol-
lows : 1 t '" ""

:i r"-DA-

MAIL AND EXPRESS TEA I If, dally.
Leave Wilmington; Ffdnt Bt ' Depot h '

at. r.?.... t MAM
Arrive at Weldu.;..;.;;;..:.. J s 10 P M

itb weiaon......;.........;...,.,..i 12 dr,Jl
Arrive at Wilmington, Front 8 tj - '

. Depot atifiaiii.i.;. M. , 70S 1 ;

NioxrcJiiAtq I andJ express tbalv,
UAILX EXCEPT SUNDAY, j

LeaT WUinlnrtotf.TrontSff ? 1
Depot at... ..M 7 60 P K

Arrive at Weldoa at......i.L.;. '310AM'
Leave Weldon, daily at........'.:..i ' J U A M

Arrive at Wilmington, Front St.
jjepoj at...............;.... 10 01 A k

Tralnf bhrrTarVeror Brauch1 Boad leave
Rocky Mount for Tarboro aC 2.30 P M daUv,
and Tuesday, Thursday and Balurdayrt "'

A:M. I Returning, JeavfA7arberq ,atr'.l4.l5

ine uay Train matee'.flJosefjcniMetioo.at
Weldoa for. all I (omtst North: via. tiif Lin
daily, (except Sunday) and daily, via Rih
mond and all rail roateaj- - 1 i i-- La.'
'Night train mkteVJdUia::opnewti4n t

Weldon. for all poinU nor& via-Ucba-Boa

Slocpinfi Carp aAtadjd jtp'AllJiihJt Xtsizi.
JOHN F. DIYINE, Geaexal Siptl

june 3 ocrajD rrixi
Tlie Old Honie ltcdp6ncd.

i tiyyii u a . - I-
'- I

'ii . TUii OLD ANDl HEIilADLE -

watchmaiiOT'fl; a : JOTVOllerfl.
, .... ,- r hi j

l &tabliflhment,;JI J.

Haa bfen rooj)enetl by one of its former

Mr. J. II. Allen. Practical Watchma
ker, and Mr. L..,$..F L BrOVnf . Jcwellef
and Engraver, Trill bV' constantly In nce,

and wilj ive.th4f neriotiai at-

tention to work intrusted to'tbem. 'i
";,'iJiK.r': nQ.fiofralialiV.- -. vu

Chronometerf Eated .and nautical

Instrument. Bepalrrd I

Tirao tken-byTrans- it Jntniiiirii.
JtVaicl., Cluck?, .TeireifyJ

' ,!' hilverwjrH Mud Fancy joods
"i-- 'fit I jnarilTsb!

"

.

! CaUat.thoold ftaoJ of
i !!thos.;w. fifiow & SONS,

!Z7oi:37 Uarket fltrbet,
Jan 2S T. XX,. AJiWJ'

BUTTER North Carolina ft
ri?:"'"r AVm

T-- ii m tv.
AlUAl'IV, J9 fJ.................j
Adamantine, Vet

GHEES h
Northern Factory, y ft...

COFFEE Java. V ft.:.......
1 Rio ft i

Lagima, V ft 1

COUXjMEA- L- bushel....
4 M ft--

TIlJZj
Yrn' hnn? JftrdT"'"

I 'I flail
Mackerel, Ao. l, y bbl....l6 00 10 00
Io. 1, bbl...J 8 75 ,9 00
Mackerel, n. 2, y bbl....l2 50 00 0C
yo. 2, yt bbi.i ;. 6 oo a 50
Mackerel, c. 3 $ bbl 00 00 8 5f
Mulleti, V bbl...L.. 3 00 3 50i
N. Ci Herrise, "W'bbl 5 00 8 00
Drr-CodJ..T- ro...i..i.. IVaQ 0

FLOtTR Fine, V bbh.J 0 00 5 00
Saper, Aorthern; y bol... 5 00 ' 5 50
Extra do " V bbl... 5 75 & 6 25

Family ; " y bbl... 7 00 - 8 00
City ;MillxrSuper V bbl... 7 00 7 25

" - Family y bbl... 7 50 ' 7 75
" fix. Familybbl... 8 00 G 8 25

FERTILIZERS f
.

Peruvian Ganno; :2000ft b. 54 00 55 00
Uturh phosphate f " 00 00 00 00

I Carolina Fertilizer " ? 45 00 fi)5l 00
Ground Bone, ' l" 00 00 40 00
Bohe Meal ? ! " 00 00 45 00

" Flour " ' 00. 00. 47 00
Naraesa Guano, f " 50 00 55 00
Complete Manure 00 00 67 00
Whann'Phoephate " 00 00 70 00
WandonPhoBphaite.i 44 44 00 00 70 00
BergerABrutz'flRoe.4 44 00 00 00 00
Wilcox, Gibb A Co., ma-

nipulated GuanoiL.......48 00 67 50
GLUE V ft .u....;....... ' 8 2 10 i

GRAIN Corn,8tore, 56fta 67 70
Corn, cargo, y 56;ftB. CO Gl
Corn, yel., iV butbeL. ..... None
Oats, " bushel L J....... 60 60.
Peaa, cow, " bushel! 80 1 00

HIDES Green, ft .'....... ' 4
Dry, A- - 10 10

HAY Eastern, 100 Be... 1 10 1 25
Worth River. W 100 lb.. 1 fiO 6b 1 10

HOOP IRON V 'ton 80 00 85 00
LARDKTorthern ft

North Carolina y ft 11 ,,.12
LIME y bbl :.:i..V. 1 25 0 00

jjbip rtuff, resawed Mft.18 00 20 00
Rough edge plant.' V M ft: 16; 00 18 00'
West India cargo accord--

ing to quality, M ft...l2 00 14 00
Dressed nooring,8eaioned.l5 00 25 00
Scantling and boards, com- -

mon V M ft....L .,12 00 14 00
MOLASSES Cuba,hhdgl 33 37

UUDa, DDIS., gai 35 & 4U
Sugar bouse, hhds. gal. 24

44 44 bblsi V gal... 26
Orleans Choice bbls. i cal. 37 & , 45

NAILS Cut,j20dtd4d,Vk'g 2 85 J
3--

OILS lerpsene, y gal. 15
v Lmd, gal 1 10 1 45

Linseed, V gal..... t 1 00 0 1 10
...... ,K ai. ............ iivr njf w

PEANUTS bushel.. ..X... 1 05 1 25
POTATOES Sweet, bus. f. 60 75

Irish, Northern, y bbl 2 50 3 00
00 00

Thin, y bW ...J 00 00 00 00
P Prime, y bbl (extra j.u....J0 50 11 00

Rump, y bbl....J.....;.l.....O0 00 00 00
RTnEf!rnlin. lh , fiUf .

.
V-- w . r V (mw 'WW

J jaBt laaia, id uu 00

LROPjO ... , - 22
SALTpAlum, V sack.;..';. 60 , 00
'i Liverpool, r Jack........... 75 '

80!
American y sack........:... 75 80

f Marshal's-- fine, y sack.. 1 30 1 40
" 1 7t 00

110.;
Porto Rico, j ft .10 00
A-- Coffee, W B)...:.v..:..... 00 10

c " ,
y fir u;.

Ex c v B...'..t,.'.....:...--. 00
Crushed y ftl.Ij.i'4m::? ji

I HOAP Northern. D ft....
anus uijtus uontrsct, yjSiw & own

uommon, y m... l 60 2 00
Cypres saps M.... ....j... I 50 ; 2 00
Cypreaa hearts, .M 2 00 30 0 .

BTAVES-- W. 0. bbl. M.10 00 15 00
RObhd. ip E.. a. ..OO 00 00 00 '
Cyprew, M....... ;.00 00 00 00.

TALLOW ft.uL,... , 9 10
TIMBER Shipping' y M ...10 00 ' 11 00 '

Mill! prime per M....i... 7 60 9 00
Mill, fair Pr M 00 6 50

L Inferior to Ofdinary,perM 00 5 00
WHISKEY North'H, per gl 1 25 3 M --

North Caroina, per gal .... 160 2 25
WOOL Unwashed, per ft... 18

Wvshed. xer ft - r ,26 i , , ,

r : Notice; ;

SCHEDULE B TAX I
j A LL WHOLALlSanrt KefculMercIianta
jM. are hereby notified that a privilege tax
wa levied by the Legislatures of 1875, 1876
and 1877. of Fire Hollars: (the suae leril

county Kin additi n to the Schedule taxes

that in giving in their purcLases the Jawaow
compels payment on all purchases,! made
within the State as well
(incladiDg timber, lumber, urpendn1,rpirit
turpentine, rosia andaatal ptorbsofadyktnd
and, cotton. All hotelsA boarding houset,
resiauranis ana eating nouserare required by
law - to pay a, tax or one-ha- ir per eent. oa
gross receipts. The tax wil be doe July 1st,
ani payable within the first ten days there
after, on all purchases since U15 1st: of Jan
aary, 1878..

All JUI L 1 vr iu jrv-t- mi. $ J asJSfc. J l
sneduieuiaxeawiiipave oosw oy aiteaa- -

Btrictly enfoiced. iaod owing to' Xho, xmail
amount couectea on me aoove acneuuie Jurtherjast fceveral years and the numerous
ciiuclHms upon th returns given in by par- -
Ueainbhsineaa, I m prompted to request
thatyou be careful in making tip correet
and poaitlveTeturna. thereby relieving me
of the anpleasant duty enjoined upon me of
looking over your books and Invoices. In
this connection it is especially and particui
nUMJe Dy yourom. through or by liroliers
must be included py you in your returns.

J. K. MAMPKO.V;
llelster of Iteda.

f&h b.U8hei ;'- - s " v1Warm Springs and all points in BAGSountry, ft ...... 1

North Carolina and all points South i tSy Vift..i... ........ IA
Stato8ville
Western
and Southwest: .

L"

JOHN C. WINDER,
july 26 --tf . Superintendent.

Werner & Prempert's Tonso- -

' " ' '
1 n I

JOS, 11, North Front aud 7,;. Sou,th Front

Streets. Satisfaction guaranteed. ' --
.

None but the most experienced workmen
emp oyed in these es tan. tshments.

Manufacturers of Tonics, Hair! Oil,
Renovate Dyes, JBeautiflers, Ac,octu?. rs

. ... ... .... .v. p. vt - mcn x
--rrr !i ' s

The. Cosmopolitan;
i.ii j i .T.-.-V

;Baer-Lag-er .Beaiv ;;
rriHE' fJEST LAGEB is sold at my.Bar fof

Five Cents ver Glasf!
iWffTinew. Alesi Liquors andifl-ari'tJ- l

ways oi rnanL. upen lay or nigni. y.

apl.ll. J .Proprietor.
j

aoa.ooo AUU.UUU
. DAIIV EXPECTED

Hundred : 1 ' 1 TllOUSand

fMf A QQ j j

OllJiMK" I

'

Which we are prepared to offer it good
I bargains

GEO. MYERS,
june ."24 11 and 13 80. Front 5.

La&er Beer.
. 1j

iid&L IU in buy anu mei
fliaartAat ' I

.jllK3diJVai0 I

lJ)R SALE Br THE KEG; BOTTLE, OR

i . ;
ry it this hot weatner.

1 will give you a good appetite and good
p and make you healthy and wealthy and I

H. MARCUS A SON,

jyll No. 5, Market street. Jane 22-eo- dst

i t


